
THE SHEPHERDS WENT THEIR WAY.

The shepherds wmt their hasty way
And rtrani1 the levb' stap'e shed

i Wbeteithe Vlrprio Mother lay.
And now they ohedksfl their eager tread,

1 ffsr to tho Babe thaCKt her bosom elnng

jAmothers song tbe 'Virgin Mother aunt.

T)r#.< total her how «glorious litrht.
I ftreaming from a heavenly threes;,,

Around .them shone, suspending night,
I Wtille sweeter than a mother's song
jBlest angels heralrtes the Saviour's birth,

(cry to Ona ou high and pence on earthi
hou mother of the Pritew ofPeace,
Poor, single and of to% estate,
bat vanish, hattlo cense.
Oh. whysVoaia this thy aoul elate?
sreat nanelois loudest note, thu poet's story?

Id'st thou ne'er lore toihear of fame aud
glory?

Tben wiselyds my soul elate.
That strife should w;n'.sh. battle cease,. nipoor and ofa low estate.
The mother of the rYinee of Peace.
>r rises In me like »? .?Simmer's mora,

eace, peace en eartliMhs Prince of Peace
Is hoi's!"

?Bsmuel T.Coleridge.

CHRISTMAS DREAM.
i a dream I wns transported into the
Id that lies beyond?the beautiful heav-
>pened to all mankind by the blessed
Ist child.
jat hell lies uraierneath heaven yon
a doubtless heard. Naturally the holy

oead see and hear nodhing of the pains of
(the lost, for that wouSd entirely spoil the
Ijoys of paradise for tbem, but now and then
|?I believe oooe a year?lt Is given to the
blessed to look down into hell. There is,
however, one condition. in particular at-
tached to this privilege. When the dome
'which conceals hell f sight nf tbe
angels la opened, it is for. the relief of tbe
condemned.
i God in his mercy has decreed that the
saints shall look down into the abyss in
lorder to tell St. Peter if they Bee among
the damned any one from whom they have
received'any benefit or of wihom tbey have
even heard any good. Iftheikeepcr of heav-
tsn's gate is pleased with thegenerousacrion
(which the lost soul performed while on
worth, he-has the power of shortening the
|tiiue of(punishment cr can even pardon it

El together and bid it enter into paradise.
As for|me, Iarrived ivparadise ou a day
hen hetl was opeo to view-and came to
now thereby many strange tilings.

I It was granted to me to look into the
place of torsneut, and thethingsl saw there
were awful.. Picture it to yourself as you
Willi Whenll recovered from the horror
tbat fell upon me, I recognized many men
aud women wSioui l had'known on earth.

Among the lot tier I noticed a woman
iwhom Ihad kuowu well on earth, and who
Deserved to be among the lost, I thought 1
[had never anticipated any otber sentence
for her. Although she had possessed more
Ithan was needed to gratify her own wants,
phe could never be moved by the most
touching appeals of the poorest to relieve
their distress.
! "There is nochanceof a voice being raised
In her favor," I said to myself. But I wus
(wrong, for at that moment a lovely uugcl
child flew past me un its blue and white
iwiugs. WilhonHany sign offear it flew di-
rect to St. Petcrjwho looked formidable
enough with his toug beard and great keys,
pud pointing with, its littlodorelingertothe
Jiard hearted woman cried, "She once gave
»ne a haudful ofnuts."
| "Keally," answered the keeper of heaven,
."that was not much, and yet I am sur-
prised, for that woman would not part with
to much as a pin during her life. But you,
(littleone, who were you on earth?"
| "Little Hannele wns my name," answer-
ed the angel. "I died of starvation, and
only once did any one give me anything iv
piy life to make me happy, and that was
that woman yonder."
( "Marvelous," 'answered Peter, stroking
his white beard. "No doubt the uuts were

fiven as a miserly payment ot some service
ou did her."
"No, no!" the angel answered decidedly.

I "Well, tell us how it happened, then,"
the apostle commuuded, aud the dear little
soul obeyed.
j "My sick mother and Ilived in the city
{all uloue, for father wus dead. Just before
Christmas we had nothing more to eat, so
knottier, though she lay in bed and ber head
bud bauds were burning, marie some little
sheep of bits of wood and cotton, aud Icar-
ped them to the Christmas market. There
II sat on some steps aud offered them for
sole to the- fasscrsby, but nobody wanted
them. Hours passed, uad it was very coid.
The open wound in my knee, which uo one
saw, pained me to, and the frost iv my (In-
ters and toes burned dreadfully.
f "Evening came, the lumps were lighted,
out i dared not go home, for only one per-
son had thrown a copper into my lap, and
1 needed more to buy a bit of bread and a
few coals. My own pangs hurt me, but
that mother lay at home alone with no one
to hand her anything or support her when
lier breathing became difficult hurt me
still more. Icould hardly bear to sit on
the cold steps any longer, and my eyes were
blind with tears.
I "A barrel wus set down iv front of the
bouse, and while a clerk was rolling itover
the sidewalk into the shop the stream of
jpassers was stopped. That woman t here?l

remember her well ?stood still in front of
tne. 1 offered her one of my sheep and
looked at her through my tears. She seemed
to hard und stern tin.!. 1 thought, 'She won't
bive me anything.' Hut she did. It seemed
suddenly as ifber face grew softer and her
eyes kinder. She glanced at me, and before
Iknew it she had put her baud in the hag 1
Which ahe carried on ber arm aud thrown
the nuts into my lap.
! "The cask had been rolled into the shop
(by this time, aud the throng of people car-

fied her along. She tried to stop. Itwas
ot easy, and she only did it to toss me a

second, third and fourth handful of the
kuost beautiful walnuts. I can still see it
hi I.as ifit were today! Then she felt in her
pocket, probably to get some money for
fcue, but the press of people was too strong
for her to stand against it longer. Idoubt
If she heard that I thanked her."
I Hero the angel broke offand threw n kiss
to the coudemn'ed woman, and St. Peter
asked her how it happened lhat she, who
had been so deaf to all appeals from Ihe
Ipoor, had been so generous to the child.
I The tormented woman answered umid
her loud sobs; "The tearful eyes of the lit-
tie one reminded me of my small sister,
vho died a painful death before I had
jgrirwn hard and wicked, und a st range sea
Cation ?I know not how it happened my-
\u25a0elf?overpowered me. Itseemed as if my
\u25a0heai-t warmed within me, und something
teemed to soy to me that I should never
forgive myself as long us I lived and should
be even unhuppier thou I wus if Idid not

the child something to rejoice over ut
Christinas time. 1 longed to draw ber to-

Kvard tne and kiss her. AfterI had tossed
\u25a0lid' La';f of Ihe nuts which I had just

I [gut, Ifelthappier than 1 hud for many
| day, and Iwould certainly have giveu her
K>ma money, though only v little."

But Peter 'interrupted her. Uk hud heard
fciougb, and as he knew that it was inipos-
-111 ... .'or any one in heaven or hell to tell an
pntruth, be notXled to her, sayiug: "Thin
Kas, beyond dispute, a good deed, hut it is
too small to counterbalance the great
might of your bad deeds. Perhaps it may
jigbtea your punishment. Still, great

riches were me.ted out io you on earth, and
rant were v few nuts to youl The motive
lhat urged you to bestow them is pleasing
ti the sight of the Lord, I acknowledge, j

but, as I said before, your charity was too
paltry for you to be released trom your
pains because ofit."

He turned to go, but a clear voice of
wonderful sweetness held him back. It
was that of the Saviour, who advanced
with majestic dignity toward the apostle
and spoke: "Let ns first hear if tbe alius-
giviag of wbich we have just learned was
really too small to plead for leniency toward
this sinning soul. I.ri us hoar"?turning
to the angel?"what became of the nuts."

"Oh, dear Saviour," answered the angel,
"Iate half of them, and I was grateful to
you, for I felt tbat I owed them to your
bounty, as they were my 'little Christ
child,' as the people in the city where we
lived colled a Christmas present."

"You see, Peter,' the Saviour interrupted
tbe angel. "Do we not owe It to the nuts
of that woman that a pure child's soul was
led to us? That in itself Is no small thing.
Tell what further happened to you."

"Iate most ofthem," the little girl an-
swered, "but I had still more to eat by
Christmas eve, for the people who had
looked at me when the woman threw some-
thing into my lap were interested in my
suffering, and soon Ibad sold all six sheep,

; and besides many pennies and groscheuone
big thaler had Sown into my lap. With
these I was able to buy mother many things
that she stood in sore need of, and though
she died ou New Year's morning she had

| many little comforts during her last days."
The Anointed cast another look full of

! meaning at Petsr, when a large and beau-
tifulangel, the spirit of the mother of the
cherub began: "If you will permit me, O
boly Jesus, I, too, would like to say a word
in favor of the condemned. Before Han-
nele came home with the nuts Ilay ivbed.
without hope or help in my great suffering.
Ihad lost all faith, for i::y prayers bad uot
been heard, nnd La the bitterness of my
heart it seemed lhat you. who were said to
be the friend of the poor on earth, and God
the Father, had forgotten us in our misery
ivorder to overwhelm the rich with greater
gifts.

"But when Haunele came home and
lighted the little lamp, and 1 saw her tiny
face, where for v long time I had seen no
smile, but only pain nnd grief, now beam-
ing with joy; when I saw the nuts and the
other good things which she had brought
and law her pleasure in them, my belief in
tbee, O Lord, and in the kind Father re-
turned, and 1 ceased not to be grateful to
the end. Ifnow, iv the glory of thy mag-
nificence, 1 know bliss unutterable, I owe
it to that woman and to the*fact that she
was good enough to throw the uuts into
Hannele's apron."

Peter nodded affirmatively. Then be
bowed before the Saviour and said: "The
little gift of the condc.nued soul has indeed
borne better fruit than I imagined. Yet
when It ell you what a great siuner she was
on earth"

"Iknow," the Son of God interrupted.
"Before we decide upon the late of this
woman, let us hear what the child ill Iwith
tbe rest of the uuts, for we know that she
did uot eat them all. Now, my little angel,
what became of the lust of them? Speak
on. Gladly willI listen to you."

Hannele began anew: "After they had
buried mother, they sent me into the coun-
try among the mountains, for they aaid it
was not the duty of the city to care for me,
but that of the village parish where my
parents were born. So I was taken there.
The six nuts that Ihad saved I took with
me to play with. This Imost enjoyed do-
ing iv the spring, alone on the little strip
of grass behind the poorhouse, in which I
wos the only child. Besides me there were
but three old women, 'being fed to death,'
as the peasants used to say.

"Not one of them noticed anything that
happened around them, but my heart used
to grow light when everything about me
budded aud sprouted und hurst into bloom.
My body was always aching, but my pains
could uot lessen my enjoyment of the
spring. Wherever I looked men were sow
ing and planting. It was iho first time
that I hud ever seen it, and the wish came
over me to confide something to the good
earth that would take root und sprout aud
grow green and high for me.

"So I stuck four of my nuts into the
ground. 1 put them us far apart in the
small space ns Icould, so that if big trees
came from my seeds they A.ight not stand
ivoue another's way, but might all enjoy
the ulr and the sunshine' that I was ao
thankful for. I saw my seed sprout, hut
what became of them afterward I did not
live to see. Two years alter I sowed them
alumiuefell upon us. The poor weavers,
who lived in the mountain village, had all
they could do to nourish wife and child.
There wus little left for the poorhouse. As
I was already ill, I could not stand the mis
cry, and 1 was the first to die of tbe dread
ful fever caused by hunger.

"Only one of the blind women and the
dull witted one followed the suck in which
1 was buried?for who would have paid for
a coffin? The last two nuts I divided with
the old women. Koch oue of us hud v half,
and how gladly we ate the little morsel, for
even o taste of any dainty seemed good to
us after we had lived on nothing hut bread
and potatoes From here 1 watched the
nther nuts grow to be trees. All four had
straight stems nun thick crowns. Under
one of them that stood near a spring, which
is now culled tho Fresh spring, an old car-
penter who came to the poorhouse built a
bench."

Here another ungel interrupted the little
narrator with the question, "Do you menu
the nut tree iv Dorbstudt ?" and receiving
on answer in the nllirmutive he cried: "I,
Master, 1 urn that old carpenter, ami dur
ing my last summers 1 hud no greater
pleasure than to sit by the Fresh spring
under the nut tree, ui;d while I smoked my
pipe tv think of my old wife, whom I w;t

soon to Und nguin with you. In the au
tunin, too, many a dry brown leaf found
its way among the more expensive tobacco
ones. Hut the nut trees were cut down
many y ears ago."

"i sow it," cried tho spirit of little Han
nele, and one felt from her lone how she de-
plored it. "They were felled when the
poorhouse was given up. Hut the greal
Son of God has now heard what he wished
to know."

"No, no," the Saviour answered, "i
Should Still like to know what becamcoftht
wood of these trees."

The voices of several angels were heard
nt tbe same >.-: itul ut, for many of the poo:
weavers of DhroMatH'were to be four.-! iv
the heavenly kingdom. St. Peter, how
ever, bade them to ho quiet and permitted-,
only the one who had lest entered the
abode of the hies :ed to speak.

"Iwas the village doctor." this one be-
gan, "and. I quitted the earth because 1.
too, fell X victim to the pestilence of which
man} I thu pcor people were dying and

? i which 1 fought with all my small
powers, hut with small success. I can tell
you all that you wish to know, My master,

for during 4S years I devoted my humble
services to the sick poor there. When Han-
nele dvdin our poorhouse?it happened be
fore my time?the misery was even greator
than at pr. lent. The weavers were ground
down by the large manufaciurers until un
energetic man built a factory ivour village
and paid them better wo&cs. I

"As the population then increased, and I
consequently the number of patients,apace i
was wanting in which to house them, for
the dilapidattd poorhouse?whither they j
were carried ?was no longer large enough |
to accommodate them nil. Therefore the |
pa:! ,h, aided l.y the owner of the factory, I j
built a hospital ft r the whole district, and |
the site of the oiri poorhouse was chosen for I (
it. Tiie beam'if vI nut trees which Hannele ,
had plauted had to be destroyed. I was
sorry to bt obliged to give the order, but j

we needed loa g.ouuu where they stood.
As we bad to be economies! in everything,
big and little, we had planks sawed ont of
tbe trees forour use."

"Iowe it a debt of gratitude too, but for
sn entirely differentservice," aaid a beauti-
ful angel as it bowed Its crowned head rev-
erently before the Son of God. "My lot be-
low was a very hard one. I was early left a
widow, and I supported my children en-
tirelyby the work of my hands. By dint
of great effort 1 brought them up well, and

imy three sons grew to be brave meu who
I took care of themselves and helped their

mother. But all three, my Master, were

I lost to me, taken away by the unfuthom-
I able wisdom of the Father. Two fell in wor;

the third was killed by the machinery while
jat his work. Tbat broke my strength, and
! when they brought me to the hospital I
1 was on ttie verge of dlspair, and lifeseemed
j a greater burden than I could bear.

"Yourimage, my Savior, had just been
finished by a sculptor who had carved it
from the wood of the nut tree by the Fresh

I spring. They put it opposite to my bed. It
represented you, my Lord, on the cross,
and your head bowed in ugony, with lv
crown of thorns, was a sorrowful sight.
Yet 1 paid but small heed to it. One morn-
ing, however ?it was the anniversary of the
death of my two dear eons, who hurl lost
their lives fighting bravely side by side for
their fatherland?on that morning the sun
fell upon your sad face uud bleeding hands
pierced by the nails, and then I reflected

i how bitterly you had suffered, though in-
nocent, that you might redeem us, uud bow
your mother must bave felt to lose such o
child.

"Then n voice asked meif I had any right
to complain when the Son of God himself
bad willinglyendured such torments for
our sake, and I felt compelled lo answer
no uud determined then to bear patiently
whatever might be laid upon me, a poor,
sinful woman Thenceforth, my Lord, was
your image my consolation, oud since the
wood of which it was made come from the
tree planted by Hannele near tho Fresh
spring 1 owe beyond doubt the better years
that followed aud tho joyof being with you
ivparadise, my Saviour, to the nuts which
that condemned woman gave to the child."

Humbly she bowed her head again. The
Son of God turned to St. Peter, saying,
"Well, Peter?"

The latter called to the guardians of hell:
"Let her go free; the gates of heaveu are
open to her. How rich und manifold, O
Lord! is the fruit that springs from the
smallest gift offered in true love!"

"You are right," answered the Saviour
gently aud turned away.?George Ebers in
Romance.

Chriatmas In a Pullman Cur.

In a through Pullman from Denver to
St. Louis were n miniber of ladies and gen-
tlemen; but, best of all, a widow aud a
pretty little daughter. I half wondered
what the pretty little girl was to have for
Christmas, seeing that no chimney led
down from the roof, but my speculations
were rather vague, and 1 forgot the little
girl to think of my own dear relatives.
Christmas eve when the berths were let
down and the passengers began lo retire
I came in to look after my own. As I
strolled down tbe aisle Isaw a tiny little
stocking hanging outside tbe berth where
the little girl lay with her mother. 1 tell
you the effect was electrical. It brought
up all kinds of strange feelings, nnd 1 add-
ed my share to the general contribution.

Old Santu Claus must havo been en route
to St. Louis that night, for the way he
stuffed aud jammed that stocking full of
fruit, candy, money, trinkets and the like,
and then filled handkerchiefs until they
were greut round balls and .ied tbem ou,
was simply wonderful. It did seem us
though Santa Claus bad no one else in t tic-
world to take care of. Next moruiug I en-
joyed watching the widow and tiie little
one. They were the especial pets of the oc-
casion, aud every one came round and said
something kind to tbe child. But tbe effect
on tbe passengers generally was the best of
all. It brought them together, aud every
oue said merry Christ mas and wished every-
body else all kinds of good luck, until we
were all well acquainted and thoroughly-
sociable. I tell you it takes little children
to bind human hearts together uud make
the world one genial, happy family.?St.
Louis Globe-Democrat.

Knighting the Loin of Beef.

The follies of the rich aud noble took
many manifestations iv olden times, some
of which were almost childish iv their sim-
plicity. Such was the scene which bus been
made tbe subject of several paintings, the
"Knighting of ihe Loin of Beef." As the
story is told among the narrators of this
kind of literary narrative, Charles IIwas
an enormous cuter and was particularly
fond of a well roasted loin of beef. One
Christmas doy there was brought into the
royal presence a loin so noble iv its propor-
tions that, in eestucy ut the prospect of the
feust before him, tbo king, iv a frolicsome
mood, resolved to confer the order of
knighthood on the roust, so drew his sword
and dubbed the loin sirloin. The story is
fur from bad and illustrates tbe cheerful
nonsense that iv those days passed for wit
and humor; but, unfortunately fcr its
truth, this particular cut of beef was culled
the sirloin long before Charles Ii was born
and received Its name, not,from ita trau
scendcut excellence, but trom its position
iv the living animal.?lit. Louis Globe
Democrat.

Clirislmas Greeting.

A merry, merry Christmas to all you girls and
boys,

A jollyweek of holiday with Christmas games
und toys.

A lot of rousted turkey, cranberry sauce and
pic,

A lotof good plum pudding ifyou're good and
do not cry.

Let every liu;:pyyoungster keep the toys ho
likes tho best

And give his poorer neighbor his choice of all
the rest.

Let every one do something to make the ungeb
smilo

And plant a pretly white stone at tho end of
this year's mile.

? Buffalo News.

Yulettde In Saxony.

My mother has told me of huvinrj once
»een some place In Saxony a liny, clad as an
angel and W rrjing a cross, let clown by v
rope fruai the roof of tuo church, while be
sung "Yon Himiuul hock." The practice
Was continued until ou one occasion the
rope broke, nnd the play Incame v tragedy.
Until M lute ah ItWJ it was customary to
rock a cradle fur uu hour ur, midnight on
the toWar or the purisb church at Tahiti
gen. It contained it doll, und was snr
roumlcd by lights, while the trumpets
biuret! and the puople sang the choral.
"Glory Be io God on High." These cus-
toms are Illinois of the spiritual lifeuud
thought of the tine, just u-s fairy tales are
of the native longings of the natural heart,
but how childishly realistic they were ut
times I?E xchaoge.

Christiuus Aphorisms.
Christmas is a day to form good resolu-

tions. It is easier to form them on that or
nny other day than to keep them for a sin-
gle moot h.

Christmas lias gradually evolved out of
Its theology uud has come to stand for a
festival of love. Therefore all men love it,
for throughout the universe love is born of
love and is worshiped for its own sake.

No conscientious person can enjoy his
Christmas dinner if be knows anybody else
within reach to he hungry. The conscious
ness thut we hsive given food to the needy
provides us with the finest appetite.
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YOU CAN SEE IT,
perhaps, one of Dr. Pierces Pleas-

-1 ;ant Pellets ? but you can't feel it
? ! after it's taken. "An<\ yet it does
| 1 more rrood than any of the huge,
i old-fashioned pills, wit!, their gnp-

\u25a0 iing and violence. These tiny Pel-
-1 !lets, the smallest and easiest to take,
; ibring you h >l]> that Inrtt. Consti-
! nation, Indtgestion, Bilious Attacks,

i ibick or Bilious Headaches, and all

' derangements of the liver, stomach
I ami bowels are permanently cured.

They're the cheapest, for they're
guaranteed to give satisfaction, oi

' your money is returned. You pay

' only for the good you get.
??

BSJB A square offer oi
1 wSM $600 in gold is made
| by the proprietors o)

I Dr. Sage's Catarrl
i »5 Remedy, for any case

f I of Ctitarrh in the Head
i< i no matter how bad 01

\u25a0* a» of how long standing
which they cannot cure.

"CUPIDENir
Is the Great Life Giver.

P l I9F.HTF. bnilds un.
rtlVr-j. refreshes, invigorates all

iw'«-Trf exhaustedorgsnsof the
IW Si- I body. It is tho great
S A^fcsK?? - vegetable vSkllser that

destroys thtwgernis of
JSS/sV V, that insidious disease
1 which has wasted the

There are hundreds of
.*/ ymjuir and middle aged

men whose nerve force
are rteeliniug, who suiter from debilitating
dreams and those ills which f.dlows froni ex-
cesses aud over indulgences i:i early life.
ri'PI»P.\R will give you back vnurlife.

A'oit will be as powerfully strong alter its use us
you aro now purieutly weak.

Are you In a oremarure con-
P< dition? «'l B>ll»S-:\K will

stop this waste iva fortnight or
''A /V Yli three weeks.

?SnCrf-fL Intnotenejr, sterility, mental
gwr~iT)m Incapacities are quickly cured

a "d speedily re-
moved by the use

!£J B (1 PII)i:\K m_*rT\
cures Lost Man- fS/Qt I \

hood, Loss of Brain Power, Con- Ig*"r_/ )

' sumption of the Brain fparelßes}, i«/for~ZlenSleeplessness, Lack of rower.diz. JEtness Pains ivthe Hack, Nervous jL*~jmj
I'rnsrration, Nervous Debility. dpVjRsSIW

irleoi-elc, Constipation and will fiißrr
snrelj ITing back ihe lost power is I
of man. ***Prostatitis carries off our

young una middle-aged men.
jt!/ r.nlarged prostate glnnd needs

t-v a ituietiiiK yet powerfulremc-
-i-.-XA oi| d agent, bueh is 01 Pl-

\u25a0i I V A DEM-:. I si- cri'IDENE and
avo a dangerous operation.

Plr u3 t'Uarantee in writinggiven

// r/ifivA W ai"' nioney returned if per-
4'? ll' X Im, manent cure is not effected by? / / li? Blx lioxes. Ouarantee sent
I ' with mail orders Jusr the

tbe same. S! Ill)n box. ti
boxes for MS.OO by mail. 0.000 Testimo-
nium. Send for free circulars and testimonials.

Address all mail orders lo

DAVOL MEDICINE CO.
P. O. Box ao?«, Sun Francisco, Cal

FOR BALE EY

0. H. Hance, agent, 177-179 N. Spring st.

J| A Ci?S^Ot?t^T^
©order shows iton the©
©face. When the hu-©

man machine goes©
©wrong,the
©my tells tales. If you©
©do not look well, take©

Beecham's
PilSs

\.t Hox. /
(Tasteless)

35 cents a box

ggoooocNajgo 7 o
\ ISKASI MARK nEOISTKRED.I

INOAPO
/ r/*?3 / MADE AWELI,

jHINDOO RKMSDV /*^^T>l
RWi/l'H in «(» mv"B. ( ures
Nci*vous Disc . i l 11Inn Memory. \v *fv S
ParealSi Bloeptcssne«« kNljiliHy Khnia- *r
:-h»ir. t-iv« - \i-r ' t> shrunken org.'in*, etc.
cauot-'rf hy paal nbusi iand (jtiicUlybut- surety restores
lioht. - 1 ' lvnlttor yonjiflr. oaiTicd inTest
pocket. Pricv.tl.CJu . riaekago. ...... »«;r.oo '?, lt
isvlMoiistiuiPuiii' " t« cure "r nsstf pafvadetlt Don i
i t any iuiDrim n*}vti druggist cell you nny Mind of(nttraftoit. InsMon hs vin< l\OAP«?bens et her. If
ill liastlot ;.'\u25a0!\u25a0\u25a0 Will . ' I i,;.- i | v ;.. 1 1 cf
piSce. I'nmphlct in healed envelope free. Address
Hrionlnl .11* <lltul t a 0Pl)mouth Plae*, Cilsaga, 111.
SOLD by H. Germain, 193 South Sprinr St., LOS

ANGLLLS. JAL., stnu otii«r Leaainiy DruKgisO

7ordan~& ~W. 'sT
» GREAT MUSEUM OF ABATOMi
k 1051 Market St., Han Francisco

V fi-fyb\ (B«twoeo Cth anU 7th Sts.)

' ck'Qw ft u,Jtl how (vonderfully you
i-V ff iitiuio und iiovv to avoid sieltneus

ii UV'1 "' t''*Cft*a' Miihunni enlarged with
ji ft thousands of ntw objtcta. Adiuiti-

Private Oit'icc?waruo Buildinp*
1()5I market Street-Ofae.-scs of men:
stricture, lons ol manhood, diseases of tho skin
and kidneys quickly cured without the use ol mer-
oury. Traatinent |>&rsonally or by letter, feend
forbook.

When vjajtlng tbe MMwlurer Fair be snro
and see Jordan's Mimeum.

LAND FOR SALE.
BY THE LOT OR ACRE, lv C'olgrove, Ca-

hueuga VHlJey, v west-ru suburb cf Los Auge-
let, on the L A. Si P. R. K. No place like It
for a home. l ocation heautilul The best of
\u25a0oil, water. \u25a0 i.'ante, scenery, s»d lrostle>s. Go
aud see lor yourself; a short drive out; or,
take the la] ur* dummy railroad. For ;
further iutoruiatiou apply to C. I'OLB. 23a H
Maiu llreet, Los Angeles, or to .-EYVARt) > OIU..
at Colegrove. 11-19 tf

R. W. PRIDHAM,

BLANK BOOKS IND PAPER BOXES.
REMOVED TO |

110 AND 112 N. LOS ANGELES STREET :
NKAhFIEeT. TKL.«4a 7-15 1

DR. WONG HIM,who mi practiced madi-
cine In Lot Angelea for 19 ywa, andwnose office la al (>39 Upper Main elreet, will

treat l-y medieiues all disease! of women men
and children. The doctor claima thai no has
lcruedei that are auperior to all oth irs a< vtpeolttc for trouble* of women aud men a
triol aione will convince the ii k that Dr.
VI ong Hint's remedies are moro efficacious thancon Ik> prescribes. Dr. Wong Him In a tihioosa
physician of prominence aud a gentleman of
\u25a0eapoiKibi ity. Hl< roputatioa li more thanwell es abllhed, and all persons needing hi,; se'vlc-t uau rely npon his aktll end ability. A; cure ixguaranteed lv ev-iy cue (v which a re-

I covery n posslbto Herb medicines for sale.

DR. WONG HIM
HERB DOCTOR

; *i:J9 Upper Main street, Los Angeles

l.os Axcsi.sa. cal., Jane 17, 1839.
Tn the I'tnuc: j tiavo le;u » life, ing with

ipiled and kidney trouh!e for ever five yc.rs,
iand have tried several ramedlea, but all failed

to relieve vie. A abort time itnou I tried Or.
V ong Him, t>39 Upper Main atreet, and I am
now n-eii and stromt. aud consider him a first-
class doctor, Yourstrc.tr.

W. 11. HII.I.YIR.
2358. Hill St., Los Angeles, Cat.

Los Anssles, Jane 9, i n;i;i
To tiik Public: For over five yeirs I have

' be:iitumbled with nervous sick-heads cba aud
1 liver .omp nint. 1 didn't snem lo find any help

from the many doctors and medicines that 1

' tried until I tried Dr. Wong Hiiu, 030 Upper
Matu street lam now well. Yours truly,

MISSM. ft BKOb'tt,
4M Hlnton aye., Los Angeles,Cal.

LOS ANUKI.KS DIVISION,
123 SOUTH MAIN STKEKT.

YOUTHS suffering from results of follies orexcesses, causing nervous debility, ssmln d
weakneis, loss of vigor and memory, deipond-
encjr, diseases of Ihe kidneys, blood and re-

i productive organs, gleet, gonorrheal, syphilis,
varicocele, stricture and inmy chronic and
destroying disease*.

MBSN older in yoirs, having too frequent
evacuations of bladder, with losi of vital ma-
terial, phosphates, etc, woolly or brlok dust
deposits in urine, which are symptoms of sac
ondsry seminal weakness, tbe losi impoverish-
ing tbe vital organs.

COMplications- The lesson thonssnds
csnnnt get cared of shove complaints Is owiu<
tocompllcstions uot understood by ordinary
doctors. Dr. Lleblg &(Jo, hare discovered th i
aecret, of caring the oorapllcstio is.

rKKK-tiai confidential book ana diagnosis
sheet tent free ou sppllcst'on, securely sealed.
oh m E HODKB-0 am to 9 p. at. Sua

days, 10 to 12.

TO THE PKFOBTUNATE.
DR- GIBBON'S

DISPENSARY,

621 Kearney 8t?
SBL 1 MsWiaMWB Ooner of Commerctsl,
KBAieMnMffißill"an Francisco, Cal. E«-

In lshi, (at
IfcTlOnTTMnTffiitW*?\u25a0

' ana
«3rajßB»rwHWMW«gett»ln»l diaestes, inch

Sonorrhes, qieet,
eyphllli tns*- >lißßS»afiK2tsSrSi,'2»'' Its forms, Seminal

Weakness, Impotency an* Lost Manhood per-
msnently cared. Tbe tick and afflicted shoot*
not fsli to call upon hiss. The Do 'tor has trav-
eled extensively In Europe and Inspected thsO
onghiy ihe various bospltc.li there, obtaining
a great deal of valuable Information, which hols
competent to impart to Useawls seed of hit lot-
vices. The Doctor cares where others fslL
Tiyhlm. DX. GIBBON will make bo charge
unless he effects a caret Persons st a distance
CURKD AT HOMI. All communlostlesa
ttrictlyconfidential. AU letters antwerest la
yisln envelopes. OsJJor write Andres*

DR. J. t. GIBBON,
Bob 1*57, tan Francisco, c»L

lustiest lew A?alss \u25a0sam.n. li-t7t*
LOWT MANHOOD

Easily, Quickly and Permanently Restored.
Celebrated Bnqi.ish Rxusnr

§ INERTIA.
Jt is sold on a positive (5} m J
pita ran tee to cure any Wl
ijrm of nervous pros- \* _^H\]trationor any dieorde- 1
of tho gecital organs of
either s**x. caused

Before* by eicessive use of After*
Tobacco, Alcohol or Opium, or on account
of youthful indiscretion or over indulgence etc.*
Dizziness, Convulsions, Wakefulness, Headache,
Mental Depression, Softening of the Brain, Weak
Memory, Bearing Down Pains. Seminal Weakness,
Hysteria. Nocturnal Emissions, Spermatorrhoea,
Loss of Power and Impotency. which if neglected,
mny lead to premature old age mw* insaaity.

Positively guaranteed. Price. $'. .00 a box; 6 boxes)
for $5 00. Sent by moil on receipt of price. A written
guarantee furnished with every $5.0(1 order recei red*
to refund the money Ifa permanent cure Is not
effected.

NKRVIA MEDICAL CO.. Detroit. Mich
KRaEMAN Si CABPEK, 102 N. spring M.

J. M. Griffilb,Pres't. J. T. Griffith, V.-Pros't.
T. S. Nichols, Secy sndTreas.
E. L. Chandler, Superintends.

J. M. GriffithCompany,

LUMBER DEALERS
And Msnutscturert of

DOORS, WINDOWS, BLINDS & STAIRS

Mill Work of Every Description.
93-1 N. Alameda St., Lot Angeles, lUtt

~

WAGON MATERIAL,
~

BABD WOODS,

IRON, STEEL,
Horseshoes and Nails,

Blacksmith's Coal, Tools, Eta,
JOHN WIGMORB.

U7, tie and 121 South Let AnsrUtt "HiH

BRYSON LUMBER CO.
(Successors to Clark &Bryson),

WHOLESALE ANn RETAIL

LUMBER DEALERS
a ?\u25a0

"tiie. ij|B)| West second st, Burdick block.
Yards at Kedundo and Lot Angeles. 1-18 ly

A.Cure That Cures!
I t |7 1 have cured thousand', and canIXIjVjcure thousands moic who sutler

a. you do, ol Emission*, Impotency. Nervous
Debility, Varicocele and Khrnnken l'atts,
caused by se.f-abuse, by a simple remedy
wbich cured me, receipt for which I wilt send
(sealedl I-RKK to any sufferer. Address, with
stamp, DAVID B. EMMET, Englewood, 111,

IVHlm

Motel Arcadia.
The beautiful Hotel Arcadia at Ranta Monica

will be open throughout the year, It Is to be
under a new and efficientraantirement. ItHut
been refurnished throughout with modern fur-
niture, snd gnett, will be furnished with a
faultless cuisine. Terms moderate, cants
Monica is tho queen or tbe Pacific. Coast water-
ing places; beautiful sea views; agr cable win
ter climate; fine sea bathing. 1217 1m

FOR ALL KINDS OF

GUNS, RIFLES, PISTOLS,
Ci'tlery. Ammunition,

AH Kinds of Snortingf Goods,
Fishing Tackle, Bamboo Rods, Baseballs, Mitts
nnd Gloves. Repairing nd Choko Boring of
Shotguns a Specialty. Guaranteed or money
refunded.

H. SfOTTEEBECK,
7-16 ly 211 K. Matu |t? Temple btoclc

Orange, Lemon and Other Fine FruitLands
AND ORANGE AND LEMON TREES

ON FIVE AND TEN YEARS' TIME

I CAN FURNISH SO FAMILIES **ltltIO acres each, only 1 mile from center of Rediandt. withpuro mountain watst In pipes st eaeli place, and only require .fISO cash do-vn ou each 10, andbaiance on ton year,' Umo. Ican supply 10 acres eaeb iosoru<r.i persons at Metitone, withfirst-class WtsliuiKU-qNavel, Modltorsnc.su i.weot. or Valencia Lute Orange and Llibou L.vi--.trees; rtqnlre oue-lhiid cash down on laud ana trees, balance can run ft years. On.: im'»"- -.
\u25a0 oranges crown ot Men ton jsold this year at ijtl per hoi, one varlotv at sJII.SO per oox, v.m vuui crop now on the tmesis already sold ut same rutes. Where else can you Invest your money to1 brlug you at rrrnt returns'.'

ORANGE GROVES FOR SALE.
j 20 seres, half In Washington Navels, 10 nerval mile from Hod lands, all In

oue-lourtii In Medlleranean Sweets, bearing OiaOket 8 4 200: one-fourth lv lemons,-with plenty 20 acres, oranges and olives, half mile. water aud only 1!, miles from ocnte* from Men tone Hotel 12,000, 01 Redlands. Price . .t? 7.000 20 acres, Mentoue Highlands, all in
*oacres IV,miles from Redlands I. 0. bearing. . . 1(1003
i EbfPiV 1?!1-. J'^tP*\u25a0 ' *io° 10 acres, oranges, good" house andWill divide In .* pieces; same price. everything In flue condition 0.00(7

LOS ANGELES CITY PROPERTY.
1 new home, 10 largo rooms aud car- . 1 twostorv hou.c on Temple street,

ncr lot on Hillstroet;.only fj) 0,600 ! only 10 mlnutOS' walk from thaThis it *2000 letstuan ihe «ctual vh uo 01 conrt bouse; 1 Is one 1 f Ihe best builtHits property, as the lot is 58x140, with good hoiu-s In tne e'tv. phisterod and duo-carriage house, siah;e anl about 2000 tquaro oislod, with goo'l Rurriat* homo snd
leetofcem nt walks. stable; the prlra forSO days Will be. 0,780
1 hooseof 12 rooms, only a fow doors VACANT lililliDlNWLOTS.

fiom the mott beautiful pleWtß-ttvs 1 Ictou Angelv-e. t'oiabl., only ijl 1,200
clly. snd uot more than 8 minutes' 1 lot lv We»<, UIIUIIIIBr»e, rud the
walk from the court homo; tne Inta- moat aestrab'o mow vac.tnt 1,200
nor of the house >» finished iv fancy I 1 loton Myrtle v >.. in ar i'ico, only.. 000
wood. Price for the present for ttto , 1 lot, wltn good h.tru, on Court tt 1,200
house and two lots 5,500 I 2 lots on fl dlerui ava ,

each . 1,000
Ihave houses and lots In all parts of the city, although Ionly advartlta a few ot the bestbargains.' Applyto

W. P. M'INTOSH.
President and Oeueral Manager of tin Barton aud Menlone Land Cos.,

144 Soii'h Main tt.. Los augsles.

COAL! COAL! COAL!
S
CANNEL

F,ELD WELLINGTON
' J DOMESTIC.

NANAIMO, FOR STEAM.
WHITE'S CEMENT, COKE, CHARCOAL, ETC.

FUEL, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

HANCOCK BANNING,
I M PORTER,

Tels. !tfi and 104.7. s is tf 180 West Second st.

BANKING HOI74KS.

THE NATIONAL BANK OF CALIFOIIA
Report to Coinpi ml lerof Currency Oct. I, man.

REaOOKCK?. I I.IABI lTla^.
1 Csth on hand snd In banks $14.1,707 1!1 | Capital stock, ptid in cetn ~tj>250,000 00

Doited Metes bunds Mil,' 00 00 ? Surplus 5 POO 00
Liemand loans )8t*,72» tilt DnolvMid profits 12,704 It
Rrgalsr bans 1H4.500 dS Circulation ltlu.oi'O 00
School bonds and >tocK». 20,4<iri 01 Deposit 281,084, IS
Furniture aud fixtures 0,000 00
Expenses 5 4:10 O"

ij.t;t;;i,B4S 20 | J $..0d,848~29
The National Bank of California .s oun oi tne few banks that successfully stood the shock

of the late p snia anil mtlutuined full coin paymcntt right through
The Nstlonsl Bank of Cnllfornta pays no Interest on deposit! in any form, oilers no sped*.

Inducements for business other than reliability when the customers exercise their right to de
mand their money.

In the matter of loans it looks more to reliability than high rates of tnlerest, and desires no
leans except from good snd reliable Darrtet, and then exacts good security, bellorlug that uo
bank Is better or more reliable than its inane.

\u25a1 IR EIOTO R S .
O. H. CHPROHILL, 0. T. JOHNSON, JOHN WOI.FsKILL, M. H. SHERMAN,
W. I.URAVftS, K. K. ti. KLOKK.It, OKOROtS IRViNIt, K. N. McDONALU,
W. a. lir.v.< T. N sv'.l ' '.H-lftY. J 'UN M, c, MARsl.l.

STATE LOAN AND TRUST CO.
N.W. Cor * Second and Spring sts., Los Aiii>'plr"». Cal.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL, 91 000,000. P AID-UP CAPITAL, «!700 000.
A General Banking Budnett Trantactel. Interest at Five Per Cent Psld ou lime Deposits.

OF.ICKR-;
W. G. COCHRAN. Pres't. H. J. WOOi.LACOTT, V.-Pres't. JA3. t. TOWELL, Secy.

DIRECTORS:
Geo. H. Bonebrase, W.H.Crocker. A. /. H.ibbsr.l, O. T. Johnson,
P M. Gree-i. T-lfalr Crplghion, W. 0. Cochran. B. F. Ball,

' H. J. WoolUeott, W. P. Gsrdin.-r. Jimes F. Towell. 8-19 tf
_ij._? r?. ??~? .. ..?i ???. ? =1 rr===^==-^T====r=======K====r^==MsI

BANK OF AMERICA.
FORMERLY

LOS ANGELES COUNTY BANK,
T<in[.lo Block.

rapltal stock paid op ?300,000.

OrFl »»S.
JOHN R. PL iter President
P.uit, . ,-: BACICK Vice-President
UKO. H STCWABT Cathla*

DIRICTORI.
Jotham Blxby, ( has Forman,
L. T.'o.MiM-y, Lewellyn Blxby,
B. 8. Baker, John X. Plater,

Geo. H. Stewart.

Savings bahk^F^onrbTerN C ILIFOR-
NIA, s. £. Cor. Spring and Conn sts.

Lot Angeles, Cal,
Cspltai stock 9100,000
Surplus 10,000

OFFICERS.
J. H. Braly, President.

Frank A. Glb.no, v. Pres't.
Jobn N. Hall. Csshler.

Arthur H. Braly, Ass't Csshler.
Dlrectors-H. Jevue, J. M. S Holt. C. W. Has-

sou, Hlrnot Mabury, Frank A. Gibson. J. H.
Braly, R. W. P.dudexter, \V. G. Patterson, H.
L. Drew, Simon Maier.

Interest paid on all deposits. 11-20 tf

(UNION BANKOFSAVINGS
CAPITAL STOCK, $200,000

223 S. Spring St., LOS ANGELES. .
OFFICERS AHO DIRECTORS

M.W. Stirason Wm. Ferguson W. E. McVsy
I'rsst. Vice-rreit. %'n.Uiw

C. G. Harrison S. H. Mott R. M. Bakar
I ' A. E. Pemersy

OECUBITY SAVINGS BANK AND TRUST
O CO., 148 & Main st.

Firs per cent Interest paid ou term dsposlts.
Capital stock $200,000

T. L, Duaue. Pres't. J. F. Hartorl, Cashier.
W. D. Longrear, Ass't Cashier.

Directors: Isalas W. Hellman, Herman W.
Hellman, ManrUc S. Bellmsu, A. C. Rogers,
T. L. Uuque, Wm. McDermott, M. L. Fleming,
J. A. Graves, F. N. Myers. J. H. Shankland, J,
F. Barturl. 1115 em

L0-ANGELES BAV'INGS BANK,
No. 220 N. Main at.

CAPITAL STOCK $100,000
SURPLUS 35,500

H. W. Hellman, Pres't. J. X. Plater, V.-Prei't
W. M. Caswell, Cashier.

Directors?l. W. Hellman, It. 8 Baker, H. V7.
Hellman, J. X. Plater, I, W. Heilmso. Jr.

Interest paid on deposits. Money to loan on
flrst-olass real estate. 11-1 tf

C~ITIZXHB? BANK,
Stimson Block, Thlsfi and Spring. .

T. W. Brotharton, President.
T. H. C. Lowe, Vlce-Prej!^

F. D. Hall, iWilm.
niRECTORS.

T. D. Stlmoon, L- W. Bllnn,
Andrew Mullen J M. H«l«,
It. J. Wateis, J. Percivai.

Robert Hair. 10-7 tt
iTd ST REST SAVINGS BANK AMD
TBDBV 9 k:-aky.

Capital $200,000
426 S. Main St., Los Angeles, CaL

J. B. LANKZRSHIM President
8. C. HDBBKLL Vice-President
J. V. WACHTXL CoshUr

h. W. Hellman, K. Cohn, J.-H. Jones, 0. X,
Johnson. W. G. Kerokhoir, H. W. o'Melv*fe«W

luterest paid on all deposits. 10-29 tf

JACOB XUUsV
' t) Manufacturer of

W Meerschaum and Briar :
Wu*aJtf ''»*

e '- Repairlng.of»U
Ir'Sa? kinds promptly at-
Si~*i&s/ tendedUto. Terms jfce-

eonehie. First -CJeja
work. 122 South Main atreet. l»-7>i»

!7-28 SIXTH AND BROADWAY.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK. OF
Los Angelea, CaL
Oldest and Largest B*nk In Son-hern

California.

Capital (psld no) ? O00.<")0
?Inroles and Brunts 780.000

Total 01,230,000

OFF.cxss.
(SAIAS W. HELLMAN President
HERMAN w. HELLMih Vice-President
J-IHN MILMEK Cashier
H. J. FLci-riman Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS.
W. H Perry, Osro W. Cbilds, J. ~. ranker,

?him, C. E. Thorn, C. Ducommun. H. W. Hell-
«»n. T. L. Duque, A. Olasrell. I. W. Hellman.

Exohauge for sale on all the principal cities
ef the United States, Xurope, China and Japan. 11 |

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIANATIONALXANK
101 s. Bprlng street, Nadeau block.

L. N. Breed President
Wm. F. Bosbythell Vice-President
''.N.Flint Ca-hior
W. H. HoUiday Assistant Cashier

Canltal paid in gold coin $200,030
Surplus and undivided profits 25,00-5
Authorised cajliai »00,000

DIRECTORS.
L. N. Breed, H. T. Newell, Wm. H. Avery,

Silas Hnlmsn, W. H. Holliday, X. C. Bosby-
shell, M Hagan, Prank Rader, D. Bemlck,
Thos. Sees. William F. Boabyabell. 7-1 tl

THE UNIVERSITY BANKOF LOS ANGELES
Southeast i or ncr ofFirst aud Broadway.

Capital stock, folly paid $100,000
Surplus 75,000

B. M. WIDNEY, President.
D. 0. MILTIMORS, Vicr-Pret't.

GEO. L. ARNOLD, Cashier.
DIRECTORS:

R. M. Widney D. O. Miltiroore.
8. W. Liltle, S. McKtnlsy,
John McArthur. J. H. Norton,

L. J. P. Morrill
i General hanking business aud loans on first-
\ class real estate solicited. Buy and sell first-
-1 class stocls, bonds and warrants. Parries wish-
-1 ingto invest in flrst-olass tecuritles. ou either
jlong or snort time, can be accommodated.

| ANGELES NATIONAL BANK.
CMTEII STATES DICOSITOBY.

Capital $500,000
Surplus .. 52,500
Total 652,500

GEORGE H. BONBBRAKP, President.
F. C. HOWES, Csshler.

E. W. COE, Assistant ( ashler.

DIRECTOR i:
Col. H. H. Markhim, Perry K. Groan, War-

ren Gillelen, L. P.Crawford. C. A. Mariner,
i .co. H.Bonebrake. F. C. Howes. 015 tf

JTsIBST NATIONAL BANK OFLOS ANGELES

CAPITALfyTOCK $400 000
siURPLUR 200,000

J. M. ELLIOTT, President.
J. D. BICKNELL, Vice-Pres't.

FRANK A. GIBSON, Cashier.
G. B. SHAFFitB, Ass't Cashier.
DIRECTORS:

J. If. Elliott. J D, Hlcknelt,
S. H. Mott, H. .Mabury,
J. D. Hooker, I) McMarry.

Wm. G. Kercklion'.

C. F. HEINJZEMAN,

Druggist & Chemist,
22a N. Main St., Lo* Angelea.

Prescriptions careful!.* compounded **"» et
m»ut tsu« tf

(inncr at ih^HfnvMvijTiTow
of K. M. PAIiK & SOJi'sl DKUtt

STORE wiilconvince you tilat tliey
are leaders in Holiday Novelties.
Watch for oar display next weeh.

11 18 tf


